
Middlebury Indoor Middlebury Indoor TennisTennis
Open to the Public

MEMBERSHIPMEMBERSHIP

Standard Adult AnnualStandard Adult Annual

Double Adult AnnualDouble Adult Annual

Family AnnualFamily Annual

8-Month Adult8-Month Adult

Adult Month-to-MonthAdult Month-to-Month

Youth Month-to-MonthYouth Month-to-Month

$70/month; 5-day advance court reservations; 12-month
commitment for one adult.

Membership benefits include free court time,
discounted lessons/clinics, and free round robin play.

Minor children of adult members play for free!

$120/month; 5-day advance court reservations; 12-month
commitment for two adults at same address.

$145/month; 7-day advance court reservations; 12-month
commitment for family of 3-5 at same address.

$80/month for one person; $140/month for two people at
same address. 5-day advance court reservations; 8-month
commitment.

$100/month; 5-day advance court reservations; minimum
one calendar month commitment for one adult.

$30/month; 3-day advance court reservations; minimum
one calendar month commitment for one elementary to
high school student up to age 18.

(some restrictions apply)



LESSONS & CLINICSLESSONS & CLINICS

360 Boardman Street, Middlebury, VT 05753
middleburytennis.com

contact@middleburytennis.com     (802) 388-3733

MemberMember              PublicPublic

LessonsLessons
Personalized one-on-one instruction or semi-private
instruction with a friend. Package discounts available.

Private Adult (60 min)
Private Youth (60 min)
Package of 4 (60 min)
Private (30 min)
Semi-private (60 min)

$60           $70
$60           $65

$220         $260
$35           $40
$30           $40

MemberMember              PublicPublic

ClinicsClinics
Instruction in a group setting with players of similar
ability. Package discounts available.

Youth (30 min, ages 4-7)
Youth (60 min, ages 7-13)
Youth (90 min, ages 14-17)
Adult (60 min)
Adult Package of 4 (60 min)
Adult (90 min)

$15           $15
$20           $25
$30           $35
$20           $25
$72           $90
$30           $35

PUBLIC COURT FEESPUBLIC COURT FEES
Single VisitSingle Visit

$25 per person for singles or doubles play. Minor child may
play with accompanying adult for $7. Total court fee
limited to $60 for a same address family. 

Senior Discount TimesSenior Discount Times
$12 per person for seniors aged 55 and over on Tuesdays
and Thursdays from 12:00 to 3:00 pm.

Multiple Visit Punch CardMultiple Visit Punch Card  
$200 punch card good for 9 visits.


